ST. JOSEPH PARISH

BOSTON
OUR PARISH SUPPORT
Offertory - April 24

Saturday
4:00 PM

April 30
MaryAnn McLaughlin

Sunday
9:00 AM
11:30 AM
5:00 PM

May 1
Al Rossi
John & Nora Shea
Parishioners

Monday
12:10 PM

May 2
Elizabeth Casale

Tuesday
12:10 PM

May 3
For Rev. James Flavin (living)

Wednesday
12:10 PM

May 4
Timothy Cunniff

Thursday
12:10 PM

May 5
Mary L.Monteiro

Friday
12:10 PM

May 6 — First Friday
Sanctuary Fund

Saturday
4:00 PM

May 7
Jolyon Rodrigues

Sunday
9:00 AM

May 8
Deceased Members of the
Moscaritolo Family
First Communion Mass
Parishioners

11:30 AM
5:00 PM

SANCTUARY LAMP—MONTH OF MAY
Our prayer in memory of—Vincent Raso

Mr. and Mrs. Greeley
The Paone Family
The Schuller Family
Dave and Katherine Sullivan

THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
EASTER COLLECTION-CLERGY BENEFIT TRUST
Thank you for your generosity in the one Easter Collection,
in which you gave $6,311 for retirement and medical needs
of priests of the Archdiocese of Boston.

PARISH COUNCIL AND FINANCE COUNCIL

ADDITION TO OUR EASTER FLOWER LIST
In loving memory and honor of:

6,311

Our Parish Council and Finance Council met recently to
discuss the on-going growth of our parish. We thank them
for their time, input, faith, talent and willingness to serve
the need of our parish.

NEW PARISH MEMBERS
We welcome our most recent church
members, Paul Batterton, Kenneth Canaan, Neil Ranney, and Shawn Williams,
who participated in the fullness of the
sacraments of initiation. Congratulations!
God Bless!

2nd Sunday of Easter
It is pretty likely that while growing up many of us knew a set of twins. In North America roughly one out of every
eighty live births is a set of twins. Social scientists and medical researchers love to study twins because they can ferret out
key data with fewer variables that need explanation. What is often most intriguing to researchers is the parallelism that may
occur in following a set of twins until a certain event or experience sets the individuals off on different paths.
We may miss it in the reading of today's Gospel, but Thomas, the protagonist of the story, is a twin. The Greek
word "Didymus" and the Aramaic "Thomas" both mean twin. So where is the other half? We are never introduced to Thomas' brother (or sister for that matter) in John's Gospel. Did he (or she) die? Was he (or she) a follower of Jesus?
What is clear in the Thomas story is that the appearance of Jesus after his resurrection shows the two faces of believers, categories that are a matched set just like a pair of twins. There are the believers who have seen the risen Lord:
Mary of Magdala, Simon Peter and the rest of the Twelve, and of course, Thomas. And then, like Thomas' unknown twin,
there are all the rest of the believers who have never seen the risen Lord. We, and every generation of Christians since the
apostles, fall into that group. We have not seen, but we still believe. And, according to Jesus, we are just as blessed and just
as much a part of the family as those who have seen and touched the One who is risen from the dead.
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REFLECTIONS FROM
FATHER CHARLES SHEEHY
One day a couple came to see a priest in regard to
their coming marriage. He knew one of these who was
pleasant but rarely attended Mass. The other was not a
Catholic. It was not encouraging for the priest, but he did
witness the marriage.
The couple married and moved out of state. About
a year later they came to see the priest and show him their
new child. The infant was not their only surprise. They
spoke of their parish and the priest who had befriended
them and received the non-Catholic into the Church.
We may be surprised by people who have been lax
Catholics, married outside the Church, or who have never
been a Catholic. Many active and devout Catholics of today may not have been so at other times.
In one way or another we may speak of “the
Church.” We do come to the church building, but we really
come to be with Jesus Christ, “Whose yoke is easy and
burden light.”

EASTER EGG HUNT
Thank You to Jennifer Cassedy and
friends for helping with our Easter
Egg Hunt, there were many smiling children and happy
families this year searching for the Easter Bunny’s gifts.
LITTLE WHITE BOOKS
Each book contains readings and meditations for the
Easter Season. They are available at the church entrance
and cost $2.00 each. They invite us to give the Lord six
minutes a day.
MAY, THE MONTH OF MARY
On Sunday May 15, weather permitting, following
the 11:30 AM Mass, children of the Religious
Education program and their leaders will process
to the side garden to crown the statue of Mary, the
Mother of Our Lord. We invite all in the church
to follow the procession. A special thanks to all involved
for leading this joyful ceremony and we ask Mary’s blessing upon our Parish.

GRAND ANNUAL APPEAL
Participation: Our Goal
We are pleased to report a total of $80,057 in pledges and
donations to our Grand Annual Appeal. However we have
surpassed our goal of $75,000, and 32% of our parish population has participated. Our goal really is 100% participation. We remain at only 32% participation. If you have not
come on board as part of our campaign program please do
grab an envelope and pledge card from the back of the
church. It is so important that we all work together and of
course we all know we all want to be part of the tremendous
growth we see here at St. Joseph Church. Through your
kindness Jesus' work continues. Please do 'come on board'
and be a member of this important campaign for our Parish.

As we continue with the preparations for First Communion
please keep these grace filled children in prayer -- John
Cassedy, Andrew Chan, Cameron Demerski, Margaret
Fleck, Riley Leetch, Nico Morreale, Caitlin Poltack, Kelsie
Rizzo, Jonathan Vilms, and Theodore Wilson.
Sunday, May 1 is our last children’s religious education
class. We look forward to seeing you all in September.
First Communion practice will be this Sunday, May 1, at
10:00 am. Please meet in the Hall for opening prayer. One
adult from each family is asked to come so you can help
them the following Sunday.
Any Preschoolers interested in participating in the May
Crowning are welcome to come to the Parish Hall, Sunday
May 1, at 10:00 am to prepare their instrument for the procession.
Our last Family Mass of the year will be May 15 at the
11:30 Mass. Please come 15 minutes early to participate in
the procession to Crown Mary. Children of all ages are
welcome!
"BABY BOTTLES
Again this year our church is participating
in a Baby Bottle Campaign for A
Woman’s Concern. Because May is the
month of Mary our mother we will sponsor our Baby Bottle Campaign to help mothers in need. On May 7th and 8th,
individuals and families will receive Baby Bottles to take
home, fill with their change and return on June 4th and 5th.
A Woman’s Concern Pregnancy Health Services ministers
to women who are involved in a crisis pregnancy. Services
they provide at no cost, because of the generosity of many,
include pregnancy tests, ultrasound exams, medical consultations, parenting and adoption preparation, on-going
friendship and long term practical support.
ST. JOSEPH’S 150TH ANNIVERSARY
Please come to the first meeting of the 150th anniversary
committee on Monday, May 16 from 6:30 PM to 7:30
PM in the Parish Hall to begin planning our year-long
celebration. We want to hear your ideas and suggestions. There also are many small but meaningful opportunities for your participation. If you cannot make the
meeting but are interested in being involved, please
email the committee chair, Denise Tompkins at
dentomp@aol.com or let Fr. Dan know of your interest.

